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CIIAIRMANS MPOFI

[he past year has not been an uneventful one for the Port Elizabeth branch.
Shortly after the last Annua,l General lr{eetlng a ciissldent group of nenbers
!rcke anay and fo:necl thelr orn club wtrich was earlier thig year, due to
Corncilg iII ad.n'lnlstration, grantecl branch status. Thls causert a split ln
naenbership srtd it will only be lcrown at the end of this year exact\y what
our loss will be.
In the neantine howevet, the actlvities of the branch continue and ne\r
nernbere are belng :recruited monthly. The advent of C.B. radio has been a
bJ-esslng in tlisguise and aoateur raclio rill benefit therefr-on.
Monthly neetings have been rcel1 attended, r.rainly due to the fact that a
concerted. effort has been nade to nake these as inte:sesting as poseibl-e.
Earller this year an exhlbition of Aurateur equiprnent was airangea in
colaboration v'ith Ha.nrad at the Holiday fnn. fhis was extr€reIy well attendect
by Anals*" fron far a.nd ride.
ltre financiaL state of the Branch rens:lns healthy clespite increased erpenditure
on the ninner/Dance. Raffl-es have been heltl with succels,
FJ.nally I wish to tha"nk the connitteefor its loyal support eslncially in its
attendance of conmlttee neetlngs. ft is probably ns.ny yeqrs since meeting:r
have been so well attended. Thankg also to our honorary (by his orn cholre)
Lega1 adviser for taking the initiative in nrany caees.
A few qrnall polnts will be elaborated on at the neeting.

R.W. Schdnborn" ZS2RS
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:SBil[: A total of
thei'r; l'rere
to we lcorne

AFOItrmS. Z,38.P,.

]fII']IJTES:

.ITITSING:

FSJANCE:

CCHRESP:

CHAIRITIANS
REffiT:

48 neurlcers and visitors.
so rnany mer&ers not seen
then ind.ividually.

The Chairslan exten<ied
for a lcng whi-le that

a general welcore, as
it was not possible

The minutes of the previous AGli had. been publ:-shed. iri NX. Thei.r aCoption was
proposed by Cyril :as2lf, and second,ed. irian ZS2GF.

ZS2U stated that und.er ,hesent'r, Oli Rolarrd. Mash had. been referred. to as
Laurie ]rlash. Apologies.

lio i,tirediate report. ',f ill be covered generally d.uring the Chai::slanr s retrut.
rrjl A statement of accourrt could not-be published. ii }SX. Copies circulated.
N r-1.

The reporl serrmenced. by ernbracing Branch activities th-r.oughout the past year,
mentionilg membership i-ncreases, DF huts, childrens party, d.j-nner d.ance,raffl"e" The di:rner d.ance had reen particularly succeesfUl with mernbers and.
vieitors attend.ing f:'om East Inndon a:rl Cape Tovm. The Branch had strolsn an
unerpectecl prafi'b on the d.irure:" d.ance and. bhis money had been u-sed to provide
a childrens christraas party and braai, for the first ti.me ever.
The tsrarrchr s f inancial positi.on is better than it has ever been, with an
erc'.int of, R10O0 on fixed, deposit, and about FJ+OO in the savings accowrtr
This amount hed core mostly tbon cost savings and subs anA has been built up
over the laet four Jrears, three of which had. been presi.ded. over by the nucleus
of the lresent comittee. The efforts of nany membere ha.ve helped to srell the
funds" An analysis of the costs of prod.ucing QSX-IE had been includ.ed in the
financial report.
The Chairnan &trplogised. for the Balance Sheet being presented unaud.itect, but
this ha.s been agravated. by the recent ind.isi.rosition of the Treasurer, r*rlch
resulted in the books having to be reconciled in the last few d.ays and soe
di.screpancies sre still being sought. The Chairuran asled thether anyonc was
not trnepared to accept the Balance Sheet in its wrardited. forn. No objections.
ZRAS proposed. ancl ZSZKI second.ed acceptance of the Balance Sheet.
The Chai::shn then continued his relnrt in nore detail, drawing comparisons
between thc achieve-ments of the last four years fYom 1979. The Branch has been
oervad by serrcral nembers of the present cormrittee for three of the past four
Jearsr narnely 19751 1975r snd 1978 with a break d.urlng 1977 when a complctely
d.ifferent comittee held office. On the sub"iect of two retre repeaters, the
tsrarrch erected the P.E. repeater tn 1975, the Gratranstowl repeater in '1976,
and. the Lady's Slitrper writ in 1978. 'Ihio repeater ras by far the nost videly
used writ with a very good coverage. ifhe acql:isition, eroction and maintena,nee
of all three of these r:nits has not cost the Branch a cent.
Spealcing of the Branch llfficj-ency award, tire Chairman poilted- out that rc had,
been placed thirrt In 1975, second. in 1976, i.inlc:own trnsitlon irr 1977, and. had,
rcn the award. irl 1978. I{e congratulated those directly involved in naking this
achievment 1nssib1e.
The Janboree-on-the-air activity has been participated. in every year, but the
Chaj-rman in 1977 had. stated. that four veeks notice of the event had. not been
long enough to enebLe last years corsrittee to arrange a stationo
The ronthJ.y DF hunts, which had been revineil by the present comrittee several
years ago, and. which cormittee had aranged. the constrrrction of twelnc DF
sets for participants use, at no cost to the Branchr go on qui.te successf\rlly.
This is the only surviving outd.oor activity which goes on moothly. The Chair-
narr thanked those who participate, snd who act as foxes.
Or the s.rbject of the 1978 Eobbies Fair, in which the tsranch has taken an
active part for years, the Chairuan expressed. his d.isappointnent at the fact
that we d.id not present ourselves at the 1978 Fair, but he lninted out that the
nat'r,er had been d.iscussed in depth at several conroittee neetings and at at
least two branch neetings, and no sugport had" been forthcoriing fbom the members,
rnd it was felt that it was too much to expect the coi:rnittee mernloers to man the
stand. for six Cays, particulrly as the strow openetl in business hours, ard. only
one or two inerrbers would have been abl-e to take tirne off to be present on the

stand during this time.



The matter of voting by p::oxy har_1 re<:eivec] :nuch attenti-o1. Last .year nine
!tr'o)cJ' votes harl been sent to us by cor:ntry mernbers, a:rd. this year it had
beer; Lecided. to includ.e a proj{ry vote forn fu ?sx for the convlnience ofcoi:ntry renbers who could not attend. the AGlr{. jud.ging by the vast nurnSer ofproty votes present at this neeting, it seeros that a 1ot of local menbersprefer this to attend.ing the meet ilg"
At this point F'o'oin Z;N\|, a non-rnevrber erlrresseii hig disinterest at the
trnesentation of the history of the Branch and. 1eft.
The Chairman extend.ed the committees thanks to all rennlcers who had assistecl
throughout the past year.
Seymor-rr ZS8X asked why the Branch relxaters were not reflected on the
Salance Sheet as assetg. The Chai:roan erplained. that two of the three units
had- been offered to the Branch by Roger now ZS57,D, and placed in the care of
ZS2IB, with the uriilertaleng that, slroulat the Branch at any ti.:ne be declared.
d'ef\rnct, the units would be returned to Roger. The thirct unit is the property
of vll& mernbers, hence they are not true Branch assets.
The Chai:man then stood. d.own anit Cyril ZS2IO( took the Chafu to supervi* theelection of the new Chairman.
Nomj-rtations by lroxy have been receivcd for the position of Chainoan. These
are Dick ZSAS and, A1 ZS2ll. No ftrrther nonil^ationg were mad,e. A11 rernbers Tere
trnesented' with pad.s of voting paPors, with additional pad.s being given to those
who held. pro)qy votes. The voting was c.one, and patrnrs xxlre counted, by Mrs. ELs
and. l&s. Ansell. The reerlt ras the re-election of Dick ZS2RS.
Dick took the Chalr and caI1ed. for noni-nations for counittee. Her€ again,
severa] nomilations by Prcxy had been received. Those norninated. wer.e-L1onel ZDD,Barry 65, Frank 2CY, lfo1f ZifG, I{itch'/,R&lJ, Dieter ?f.Z.K, Brian 2AB, Xarge ZCBi
Andre 2BK, SelwJnt fr188. The Chairnan asked whether all thos€ noninaieit rJre
pc'epared' to stand for election, and rYolf 2flG, Dieter ZR2BK xnd wi.thdrew.
Piet R8P haC also been noainated., but was not eligible as he had not been a
I"ea,gue rel&er for three months. Voting took place and. votes were countsd..
The res'rlt was: lbank 2CY, Lionel a)D, Anclre 8K, Brlan 2AB, Marge ZCB a1d.selr;m aBE. fhe chai:snan welconed. the ner cosnittee renbers.
Aso this gonclud.ed. the business of the reeting, it ras declared.
N\r -\; --,

closecl. at A55.

r\F -=-5R.I[.Schonborn ZSSS
CHAIRIIIAN.
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Delegatc t s 4xpenses
,Q,. S . X, Post, ctc. ,Llccnccs - Zszpq

" (5) ilepcati.'rs
P. 0. Box rcntal.
Ront of Rooms
PestagcsAd.vcrus.
Loss on Badgcs.r? ir Log Books.
Dinni:r
Txcr-.ss of fncome

A,ccum. F,rrnds . jot6/l8
Add oxccssof income.
{ccum ttunds 40/6/79
Sundry Crrtd.
H. Q. shari,; of sub ln
adv:Lncr.;

souTlt AFi19411 RADIO LEqGUF:^- PORT-qf,TZAEETH-EF1\TTCtr - '-36/6/79:-i--
INCOI{q A},J )-r;]XPE'}IDilUXq- \LC,

'r Aa -an--/
l5-61
I -00
5 -00
5-00

1' -00
2-90

10-69
2-o0
6-qe\./ ./ ./

1?5-50
21-f Q

TXPEI]{DITURE. Ir{coMn.

Branch Subs.
fntercst en

| | ll

Bank Chargr:s
Rc fre shmcnts
lla ff 1e

R/Dep.
Savings

22f-29
04-y4
1o-75
,-10
Ir-69

Bl+-oo

n lr51-9) n l+61-99

BALAi'tC"t iHqET.___

I,rAlsllllrlEg.
1o7B-o?

21-t12
fldl:li9

1 r^
I 

-A( 
J

6-60

4SSli"TS.

Badgcs.
Log Books,

Cash in
il tl
iltf
tt on

Stock -n-

pool'has not yot beE;n

hand 9-rorrTtr a/c. 1-ij
Savlngs " 77-t6Flxcd D"p. 1000-00

.1,. S.L. Stlck 1]-00
B-oo
2-bu

R 111o-gg

.8. The Delegatets expences
rnay get a re f\rnd.

C.B.Fnanz. ZSZGF

n 111o-gg

finalised by H,e. We

F.G .Burnc11 ZSZCY,

Eon. AudLtor. Hon. !r*ti._


